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WAR AND BUSINESS.
An esteemed contemporary in speak-luting of tile effect of th«. war on til*

business Interests of the ..an,try says:
"When it is borne in mind thai all

the men likely to be engaged in the
'%<.,Avar with Spain will not amount to i

per cent, of the active w-.thing mate
population of the country and that ol:
the money that will be .-spend, d is
less than Uhe capitalization of each of

, several railroad companies in ib.- I'ni-
ted States, the Importance of the v.nr.
considered with r.-spect to this effect

';. on trade and industry, is insignificant.
There is no good reason why business
should not go on with..in sere.us in-
terruption, and the reports of the trade

v reviews show that this Is the view ta¬
ken generally by merchants." Vt

Undoubtedly this is a correct view
of the matter. The Americans haveSi*, clearly shown themselves musters oi
the situation even when the superioi
forces of the enemy should have turn-

:";._". ed the tide against them. The weak-
neaa and lack of preparation display,-
by the Spaniards is abundant evidence

, of the fact that the war will be ofÄ- comparatively short duration. The?''v;;i:rade of the United States with Spain
and Cuba is of such Insignificant pro-

... "portions that there should be a verysmall failing off in the business of th'
country ona ccount of the war. As a
matter of fact, the increased activityin the industrial world should malt.Kg-busfness. in all legitimate lines, betterfor the next few months than it has
been for years.

-

"Honest" John Wanamaker seems t«.be getting a good deal of applause, but
a the more corrupt aspirant of the Pehn-
iäjfsvlvanla Senatorsnip stems to be gei-gy.ting most of the substantial encour-;-: agement.

It would seem to be the part of wis¬dom to strike out. that lause of th.-
revenue bill which increases the tön-
na.se tax on foreign vessels. Accord-fag to an estimate it would only In-
Crease the revenues $2,000,000 a v. nr.
/such an Insignificant amount that itIs hardly worth risking tie- bad fe line
.it might engender on the part of some-'foreigners who are not at all inclined|te be friendly to the United Slate.--.'.even under the most auspicious condi-
g tlons.

I Associated Press dispatches say thai.-the captured Spanish sailors at Key.West are living well and enjoying-themselves much better than tin y evi¬dently hoped to under the cireum-stances. When first captured manyof them fell upon their knees befon';tbelr captors and and begged th:.'their lives might be spared. From thistit appears that the Spanish .fficershave been treating their men to somevoholce fairy stories in which the...American "bogey man" has probahlssplayed an important part. It may be
hard for the Spaniards to realize thaiCivilization and not barbarism rules inthe closing decade of the nineteenthcentury, but since their failure to rec¬
ognize this fact produced the condi¬tions leading up to the war it maysesni a little unreasonable to blamethem for their Ignorance.

TO A HUSKING BEE.
of n ncighbor-
imil of tho city

lins iiI'vit interfered with bis thoughts,
there live-; a 111:111 who-:, it will he well to
call Thomas Smith, who is noted for his
biishfuluess ami also for his How of speech,

fi '. t ii ¦¦Mull n i. i r..

murkliblu aiiii'italillity for tho work about

brothers, r<

to loquacit

Tom
the tlmi

rod whi
cold
shad, iw

parcntiy enjoying so much, and he bognn
to wonder why it, was that he n< ver went
to nliv of the jollifications, mid in n sphit
of remorse he condemned himself roundly
for having been so negligent of his social

0°it wos'n herd and bitrcr light that his
serial nature fought with his old self .me

Tom decided "til "im in YY-s.soii'.s htiskiny
ben tho next evening, and, furthermore,
he had soluinnly tiiki u oath by himself in
tuke along n young lady, and I his whs the
part time Hindu him almost lose his breath
every time In: thought of it, which was al¬
most continuously.

lint very litt In work was done during
tlioruremionof thai 'lay.;!.- ho made u trip
to tho villngc, wh. ro In; purcluised :i Unin-
ing red nccl.tio and ¦> emits' worth of bro¬
ken candy, tor ho.-tvowed In himself he, was
going to (rent Unit, girl in proper shape
even if itdid cost mom y, and all girls like
ronfeet innere.

lie had not, decided what parti, nlnr girl
ho would take, but intend.-.I to gn to tbd
Woodmorus' hnuse and get whichever of
the thruo Bislers-hnpp. nod to cum.' to the
ildor.
Chores were done .-al ly thnt afternoon,

mid by (I o'clock Tom drove .away from
home lirrnycd in his Sunday best, with iliu
new neckt in looming up liko ti light in ho
dark. The htirso had been carefully
groomed mid thu best wagon hud been
washed, a fact that greatly surprised his
mother, who thought that Tommy must
Hiirely be in love
Mr. Wondmuru was greatly surprised at

seeing Tom drive up In front of his door
and saluted him jovially, hut, tho only re¬

ply that came from Tout was Ihn almost
incoherent words, "1 want a girl."

Stitli ig his laughter, for Mr. Woodmoro
saw thu point- at, one... he stopped Into thu
housunud sent .lennie, the uldesc and jol-
lleat. of his daughters.
As ho stopped to the door and merrily

hade Tom "Good owning" that worthy
nearly foil out of his wagon in his embar¬
rassment, and it was several minutes ho-
foro ho could .pi.-11 the wild beating of his
heart long enough to repeat In a "speak¬
ing a piecu" sort of a way as he stared
hard at. thu door behind Jennie;
Now, -I.nt.io lii.es -p.,r! as well ns tho

best of girls, and she quickly accepted the
Invitation, at once going back together
wraps and laughing with her sisters over
tho iuinieiibily uf tho joke.

-. . «..... i-li wai'oii and oliinbcdhis scat-. Tin. old horse was whipped upand olT they wont. Jennie made an at¬
tempt to tall:, lint- receiving no answers
she remained silenx. About, one-half of
the four miles 1 ml been traversed be¬
fore Tom thought of the enndv in bis
pocket-, bis mind had been in such n tur¬
bulent state, and ho at once selected n
largo piu o of twisted peppermint stick
and held it to his charmer, saying, "Km,"
and that was thu only word spoken by
made govern utiempls, but every tiuio his
tongue seemed to cleave to the roof o£ Ills
mouth.
The destination ronehod, ho kindly al¬

lowed Jennie to get out of Ihn wagon un¬
assisted and go to the house, while bo,breathing easier, drovo to tin. barn and
unharnessed bis horio.
Again then, was a tussle, and again his

immense social nature predominated, nnd
ho resisted tho inclination of sneaking
away and home and, taking an..t her brace,
went to the stable where the huskiifg ol
tho great ears of golden corn was in prog¬
ress and {luring the lung evening worked
hard ami unceasing; never exchanging a
word with any one.

Supper time arrived and ho had suffi¬
cient courage to go Ii ml eat with tin. rest,
although his feelings and some of the
queer mistakes ho made would fill a vol¬
ume.
Whatever may have boon his feelings

toward Jennie that night on thu wayhomo, he runde nunc of Ii.em known, und
the ride was u wordless, one.
Tom hasn't yet taken another girl ton

social entertainment, but. having made
such a bravo beginning n. frl. nils hh.vo
hopes for him.-.A iigustn M.-.) Journal.

The Chinnman mill the I'.Ioi-jacketR.
11. M.S. Rapid recently called at, Cairns

i northern Queensland, a town with a

olstcrotis party of bluojackots from the
unship ran riol w hen on shore leave, with
H. result, that :i bill lor £12.1 damages
as forwarded to the captain, togetherUli i.ho fallowing explanatory letter:
Missek Cm-tain.What for you send himlu mini aluny my fellow uotimryiiinn shop,nasli cm window, steal ..no i.ut. I,lake tin
...r'i Waal fur your sulu man blako em win-awl Window no Ian away. My countryman

!rw Ii -I.' '. ... l V'i'y v-

ACQUIRE BRAVERY.

ur Cap-

otto.

Old Soldier T.-U« How to Overcome In-
herent Cowardice.

"I would like to let young men know,"Raid an old soldier, "that bravery, liko al¬
most any other attribute, can bo noqiiired.I would liko to l.-t. them know this be¬
cause there are some p..or fellows who arilbrought into the world with a timid na¬
ture that, causes them mueh suffering.Whilu having an udtniration for brave
men. they feel thai ti ;,- are cowards, and,accustoming then..-.-lies to this belief,they never attempt to fight against ihoirweakness. Uo you know i really boliovothat mubt of the noted bravo men of thoworld have become bravo simply by sys¬tematically overcoming cowardice. Did
not- Marines, Napoleon's most dashing gen¬eral, say, 'The man who says ho never feltfear is a poltroon and n liar?' Rut, vvhiloLünnes, thus acknowledged to tho sensa¬tion of fear, he never allowed himself toshow it, and thai ^ the point. Moroover,by practicu such things become easy. Now,if there Is any young man who is a cowardand wishes to become brave, let me saythis to him: Makeup your mind first ofall that It is much preferable to suffer
death than to bo trampled upon or humil¬
iated. From what you have experienced
you know tho disgust, the suffering, acute«nd degrading, that results when you hack-.... ... .«-w~J-i«- c.,_tn..

then.I much pr!?or to J% inatf to ospofl-
onco such feullnga aguin. Impress it upon
jour wind, and then, as a tost to your
"spirit, force yourself to fnco those thingB
that you have been molding from fright.
If a man lias been overawing you, blufling
you, in plain terms lay for him deliber¬
ately, bluff him luick double, and if he
wishes to fight throw yourself upon him
with a vim ami punch hard. He cannot
do more than kili you. and, as you have
made up your mind that it is bettor to die
than to submit to humiliation, your deuth,
as it were, is a thing ulready program¬
med And if you whip him the sensation
is v< ry ngreeablu and frees you from any
further learsof falling H victim to coward¬
ice..New Orleans Timos Democrat

FLOWER VIEWING IN JAPAN.

A National Custom to Make Family El-
nuraioiiH In IJIohsoiis Time.

Miss IdiiTlgner 11 od nett writes of "The
Little .Iiipnnesu at Homo" in St. Nicholas.
Miss llodnett says:

It is one of tlie national customs to ito
otic on excursions, In parties of two or
three families, to view the flowering trees
and plants in thoir season. The Japanese
love till (lowers, but prefer those to which
they look up.the. Ilowurs of trees. They
visit the plum blossoms in Fobruary or
early March; thu cherry, especially be¬
loved, in April; tho lotus in July, azaleas
during the summer, chrysanthemums in
the autumn and camellias in December.
In the pleasure grounds connected with
uvery temple, there, arc always magnificent
collec tions of flowers. An expedition espe¬
cially to sec the Ilowurs Is called a hunaml,
or flower view
Tho bank of the Sumidn river, which

crosses the city of Tokyo, is covored with
cherry trees. Those give a pleasant shado,
und the spot is a favorite promenade for
the citizens all the year round, but in tiino
of "cherry bloom" tho crowds thut throng
tho avunuo are larger than ever. It Is
crowded on moonlight nights and also
when tho snow lies freshly fallon.

lieing fully alive to thu beauty of thoir
country, wherever there is a point from
which a picturesque view may be obtained
the Japanese will build n pavilion, or n
teahouse, or some similar place of ropose,
from which thu eyes may feast on tiro love¬
ly landscape. In tho family picnics or ex¬
cursions, which arc frequent, some place
of beautiful situation from which tbcro is
a good view either of land or seals alwoys
selected.

These expeditions nro not discontinued
oven when t he cold of winter comos. Snow
scenes are greatly enjoyed, and whon tho
freshly füllen snow is lying on the ground
numerous parties are seen at points com¬
manding a lino view. Tho children ore
never excluded, but accompany their eld¬
ers on ull such occasions.

An Key pt inn Village.
"An Artist Among the Kollahoen" is

tho title of an article in The Century by
It. Talbot Kelly, tho English urtist. Mr.
Kelly says:
The country about Kahboonn is, 1 think,

the most beautiful in Egypt. Being tho
center of the date growing industry, largo
groves of palms aro so numerous as to be
almost one continuous forust, broken here
and there by small opon patches of bercimo
and vegetables, principally beans, the
fragrance of which in thu oarly spring is
delicious and, under tho hot sun and with
tho drowsy hum of tho wild boes, makes
ana long 10 lie in thu shade of the trees
and dream forover. Thu town itsolf is
buried in the midst of a particularly dense
grove, and on one side is tho usual blrkeh,
or puol of infiltrated water, common to nil
villages, ami meaning: so much illnusB
and epidemic among tho people. Theso
birkoh aro formed by tho excavation of
the mud with which tho houses are built,
and. lilliug with wator, they usually bo-
iilth of the village porcohitos, breedingmillionsof mosquitoes as well as malaria.
As if this were not enough, tho village
cemetery was placed on the brink of the
pool, tho graves being below tho water
level, iir.d 1 actually saw women drawing
water from the pool for domestic use
Needless to say, 1 touched no wator in this
village, except that which my own men
brought from a distance.

The Discrepancy In Computing: the I>ate
Was Not Corrected Until 17B2.

The observance of Easter dates back to
about thu year US, at which limo thorowas
much contention among thu eastern und
western churches as to what day the festi¬
val should ho observed. It was finally or¬
dained at. thu council of Nice in tho year325 that it must bo observed throughoutClio Christian world on tho same day. This
decision sett led that Easter should be kept
upon the Sunday first after thu fourteenth
day of the first Jewish month, but no gen-erul conclusion was arrived at as to tho
cycle by which tho festival was to bo regu¬lated, and some churches adopted ono rule
and somu another. This diversity of usago
was put an end to, and tho Koman rule
milking Buster tho first Sundoy after tho
fourteenth day of thu calendar moon was
established in England in üti!>. After nine
centuries a discrepancy in the keeping of
Kastor wns caused by tho authorities of tho
English church declining to adopt the ref¬
ormation of the Gregorian culendar in
1582. The dilTeroncu was settled in 1753
by tho adaption of the rulo which mnkosEastui day always tho iirbt Sunday after
tho full moon which appears on or nuxt
after tlio twenty-first day of March. If thu
full moon happens upon a Sunday, Easter
is f.hu Sunday after..Ladies' Homo Jour¬
nal.

The Flrnt Real Bicycle.
Franl; II. Vizotolly, in St. Nicbolns,tells "Tho .Story of thu Wheel." After de-

scribing the draisino, which came into
uso in 1810 and was named after its in¬
ventor, Mr. Vizetclly says:
In lsis Dunnis Johnson, an Englishoonchnidker, inado tho draisino lighterand provided it with an olbow and bodyrest, decidedly improving the vehicle.Further changus made, by Louis Goinportz,'in 1821, enabled tho ridur to propel thisvuhichj with his hands, but ho still had tokeep himself upright by tho uso of his feetund legs. A cogged wheel flxod to thesidu of tho front hub and u gearing movedby a luvcr woro the moans of driving thewheel, und the lever also did sorvlce as a

steering bar.
So popular did tho dniisine booonie thatforms of it continued in use until 1855,but the lutor form was built of iron In¬stead of wood. This obango was broughtabout by an English contractor namedKnight, who was so pleased by tho now

way of traveling whilo visiting the con-tinent that he thought of using the choap-ur iron of his own country for making thedniisine. Shortly after it cnino to Eng-land this machine was changud from thocrude and heavy wheel of Baron Druis vonSouerbron. H became a light, elogantand reliable machine, capable of beingskillfully ridden.

His Policeman,
During soino disturbances in a famousnorthern town thu populace and tho police

cumu into contact with ono onotliur veryfrequently, with tho result that the lattorbecame very unpopular. In tho courso of
a scrimmage of a moro than usually sori-
ous nature, one of tho policemen was uu-fortunnto enough to become detached fromhis party, and hu was sulzud by a iiiUHcu-lar rioter, who lost no tlmo in wreakingvengeance on Die hapless man in blue."Hi, Geordio!" cried another insurgent."Let I got a whack at him too!"
"No, you don't," said the first as he

RED, WHITE AND BLUE,
O0LITM3IA, THE GEM OP TIE OOEAN.

Written and Composed by David T. Shaw.

3±±
1. O Columbia! tbe gem of the ocean. The homo of the brave and tho
2. Wheu war winged its wide desolation, And threatened the land to do-

5v= 16 ^3
free, The shrine of each patriot's devotion, A world offers homage to

form, The ark then of freedom's foundation, Columbia, rode safo through the

thoo.
storm;

Thy nian-dutes make horocs as sem-ble,
With her gar lands of viot'ry a round her,

When
When

3a
Li-ber ty's form stands in viow, Thy ban-ners make ty ran ny

so proudly she bore her brave orew, With her llug proudly lloat ing

trem ble,
before her,

When borne by the roil, white and bluo,
The boast of the red, whito and blue,

mm

borne by thored, white and bluo, When borno by tho red, whito and bluo. Thyboost of tho fed, white and bluo. The boast of tho red, white and blue, With

Jjh t>-f
banners make tyranny tremble, When borno by the rod. white and bluo.

her flag proudly floating bofore ber, The boost of tho red, whito and blue!

STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
["Tho Star Spangled Banner" was written by Francis Scott Key. who witnessed thi

British attack upon Fort McHenry In 1S14 ami was inspired by the sight of th- star; am
stripes floating over the fort after firing had ceased, proclaiming an American victory.]

hail'dO say can you see by tho dawn's early li^ht, What
2. On tho shore dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep, "When* \hn foe's fuiughty host in dread,
8. And where in that band who ao vauzitingly sworn, That the havoc <>f war und tho
«. O thus be it ever when Freemen shall stand Between their lov*d home, and the

twilight's last gleaming; Whose stripes and bright stars thro' the
ni-lence -e-pos-es; What is that which the breeze, o'er th

fcat-tle's con-fua-lon, A homo and a coun try shall leave
war'n desolation; Blest with viet'ry and peace, may the Heav'n r

light. O'er the
ing sleet) As it

bursting in air. Gave proof thro' the night that our Flag was still there. O say dons 1 hat
hireling and slave From the terror of flight, or tho gloom of'the grave; And the St'af Spangl'SGod is Our Trust" And conquer wo must, whoa our cause it is just. And the Star Spangl'd

Star Spangl'd Banr.er yet wuve O'er the Land of the Free and the Ho
Banner, O long may it wave O'er the Land of the Free and I he Flo
Banner in triumph doth wave O'er the Laad of the Free and the Ho
Banner in triumph shall wave O'er the Land of tho Free and the Ho

AMERICA.
["America," known also as "My Country, 'Tis of Thee." was composeFrancis Smith while a theological student and first sung at a children's celol

Park Btreet church at Boston July 4, 1883.]

1. My coun-try, 'tis of thoa. Sweot land of lib
2. My nu tlvo coun try.thee.Land of tho no

Of thee I sing;
Thy name I love;

Land where my fa thers died,Land of tho
I love thy rooks and rills,Thy woods and

pllgrlin'8prlde,From ev ' ry moun tain side Lot freo dorn ring!
templed hills; My heart with rap turo thrills Like that a bovo.

8. Let music swell the breeze
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom 'a song;

Let mortal tongues awake;
Left all that breathe partake;
Lot rooks their silence break;
The sound prolong.

Our father's God, to thoo,
Author of liberty.
To thoo wo sing:

Long may our land bo britjhtWith freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,

Great God our King.

A YOUNG WOMAN'S RUSE.
Led to an Innocent Display of Her Fa¬

ther's Artillery.
Colonel I. N. Walker is the authority for

a story which, as he says, is a very properone for the parlor and one which containsseveral suggestions of value to young la¬dies who may occasionally find themselvesIn a position requiring the use of diplo¬macy and tact. This story avers that in
a curtain place not very far away and at atime not very long ago there was a youngman who oamo from a distant city on nvisit to one of his friends, another youngman who stood high in the osteem of tho
community. The visiting youth was seri¬ously afflicted with the ambition of meet¬ing some nloo young lady of culture andrefinement who might be matrimoniallyinclined, and when his accommodatingfriend told him of a very handsome maid-
on of his acquaintance his soul fired withardor and he resolved to pursue his suit,with energy. This laudable purpose wasstrengthened perceptibly by an Incidentalrecital on tho part of his friend of tho oldgentleman's worldly possessions, and tho
young man was on tenter hooks until hoobtained an introduction. Tho introduc¬tion obtained, ho lust no time, but calledtho nuxt evening. Tho events of thatmemorable evening abide with him to thu
present day.

It seems tho pair were alono In tho par¬lor for something liko half an hour whonthe ardent youth throw discretion to thowind and essayed a feat of osculation thatwas indignantly resented. Whether horeceived a blow of the band upon his fea¬tures is a mere matter of speculation, butIt was quite evident that there was soinostamping of a dainty foot and a darting ofAre from Indignant oyes, for the youngman was given thoroughly to understandthat If ho did It again the paternal parentwould be informed. But the thrust fell onheedless ears, for no sooner wua it madethan the bold suitor once more attemptedfci3 trick. Then war ensued Instanter,ilot at *haroomiWQDfc thA vouns'lodw. nnrl

tft» yo^ng .trail was "JÜVjo Cogitate., butonly for a hrief spnco.
In tho noxt room was tho paternal par¬ent, a man who loved sporting above al¬most everything else, and when hisdnugh-ter entered ho was examining a doublebarreled shotgun in a fond and dotingmanner. Said his daughter to him: "Pa,tboro is a young man in the parlor who,like yourself, is much interested in hunt¬ing. I wish you would meet him. Youmight tuko your now gun in with you, forI know ho would greutly admiro tho pat¬tern."
Nothing could suit tho old gentlemanbettor thnn this; so ho marched into theparlor, expecting to recolvo the enthusias¬tic praises of n truo sport. But in this ex¬pectation ho was doomed to sad disappoint¬ment, Tho young man saw him coiningand saw tho gun also. Exit by tho door

was impossible, and tho window offeredtho only hope for escape; so out he jumpedwith all his might and down the sir. I,wont flying as fast as his aroused fears forlifo could make him. Tho old gentlemangazed on this strange scene with bewilder¬ment, but his daughter had obtained apoint of vantage where sho gloried reck¬lessly in tho success of her ingenious con¬triving..Indianapolis Journal.

ROSALIND IN ARCEN.

Pipe little birds, go pipe, pipe, pipe.Fair Itosulind for love is ripe,Bo make the woods of Ardon ringWith love notes sweet as flowers in spring,For 'neath the greenwood tree she sighs.And love thoughts blossom in her eyes.
In fashion like a mnn arrayed.To hide the beauty of tie: maidSho wooes Orlando's words of bliss.She charms Iiis smile, she drinks his kiss,And moves the swelling bps ot PanTo pipe the loves of maid and man.

Hor bosom trombles like a flowerBy soft winds shaken in its bower,And blushes play about her faeoLike roses in a pleasant place.And rapturous birds pipe to the wind,"There's none so sweet as Rosalind.".t~«t«d in American Oneaa.

'£^-S^**^^^Sr^rr.'.1-."~'iLr*1-'..w-*'.---^*
NEW ADY E !JTISEMENTS.

FOR RKXT."our largo rooms, three
closets anil bath room on eame door
pleasantly located, two blocks ft..
Washington avenue. $10 per month
Enquire S03 Twenty-sixth street,
my S-lt"

TWO REAUTTFC'L FRONT ROOMS
With board in private rjm'dv-en.
Iiis:-, lass table'boai-d.at No. 127
Twvn ty-ni nth street. myS-ltp

FOR RENT^NICELY FURNISHE15
«n 'nth. "sir. Lafayette aver.tie. lip m

,-iii':h streets.

in the da v. Address "QUIET/' can.
the Daily Press.

WANTED.Tho services or one w ho is
thoroughly competent to criticisi

A. 1'.. ear

tramp land: must be a bargain
ash. 1-1. MACKA Y. Hewlett. V»
my Win*.

FOR RENT.Two or three rooms, fur¬
nished or unfurnished. with bath
room and water. 1301 Lafayette
tivenue. may G-3t.*

WANTED..Hoarders by private fam-

T.ock Box 204. Hampton. Va. my:73t*

WANTED..Three hoarders can llnd
accommodation at 2b". Forty-fifth
street. Hoard unsurpassed: German

!.r- P :.. a 1 i; r VI :¦ ;n< a five
nuo. Table is supplied with fresh
country products and everythin?
neat and clean. Terms moderate
Apply Box »12, City. myl-lw.
"\NTED.BVB'IY ONE TO KNOW
I have the largest stock of buggies
and eurreys in. town. 231 and 23«.
Twentv-fiflh street. New and old
FbonÄ W. E. ROUSE.

HP Fi >R HO-IE
s. Hot and col

Hot Dinner Scot' to Shipyard

L-nty-se-v

Notice
Sealed proposals will be received at

mv olTice until 12 o'clock May 17. 1S9S,
for the collection and removal of toe
garbage ami waste "f the city for a
period of one year, beginning June 1st
the common council reserving the right
to reject any or nil proposals. 5 ,,r
specifications apply to J. A. MASSIE.
citv clerk.

^SA ML. W. I-IOBSON. M. D.,
Health Office.

apr l!>-30d-

apera house.IV/ G. B. A. Booker, lessee «wd Mgr.
EiXCrAGEM EXT OF

Mr- «James V-oursg
AND tlTS COMBANY OP PLAYERS.

TT7KSPA Y EVENING. -MAY 10TTT,
HA Ml. BT.

WEDNES11A Y EVENING. MAY 1 IT IT
THE l.APY OF LYONS.

Admission: 2". P.". r,0, 7"c and 51/^.

% of sam pies in 1
I Eirsgrave.cS £0 Visiting *
1 Cards, J
5 Engraved Monogram %
> Paper. £
# ant1, other engraved $* work. I

Wo rcpresenl n line house,
and their work is elegant."
Our lino of Stationery is

always tins Host in tin? city.

». if! I ft.
a Op. .Johnson's Opera House m

If It's Wortli Pjiating
THE TWICE-A-YVEEK
COURIER-JOURNAL
WILT. PRINT IT.
And Every Democrat. Every Republi¬can, Every Man. Wouuui or Child wliocan read will want to read it.* * * "Meantime, we prefer to takeour chance with the ConservativeDemocrats, fighting within the party,to reform it of its excesses, and to re¬store it to its better uses, than to pur¬sue nu ignis futuiiK which, if it hadbeen more real, would have resulted inthe election, instead of the defeat, ofthe free stiver fusion in ISM. andwhich, with singular unanimity, thevoters have refused to follow. ..«¦'.The Courier-Journal is :i Democrat,not a Republican; and it will under noeirciimstanccs or conditions pursue apolicy whose only effect Is to continuethe Republican parly In power."The Twicc-a-Week Courier-Journalis a Democratic paper, of six or eightpage!;, issued Wednesday and Satur¬day ..f each week. The Wednesday la-nie prints all the Oleari News, and theSaturday issue prints Stories. Miscel¬lany, Poetry, all matters of special In¬ters! in the home. It is-edited by Hen¬ry Watterson.

PRICK $1.00 A YFAR.You got 101 good papers, of six orRight pages each, for $1.less th:cnt a paper.
USEFUL PREMIUMS\re given Club Baisers, and good-pay-ng commissions are allowed agents.Daily Courier-Journal, 1 year ... $1.00'.lily and Sunday.! year.Sunday nlone, 1 year .

|^ R. E. J. APPLKWHITE^ntist
y-7-Xy

do you

BELIEVE
IN LUCK?

The horse-shoe and the four-
leaf clover will bring both you
and us luck if you come and buy
a suit with the horse-shoe label
in the inside breast pocket. This
stands for guaranteed best labor
and material "equal to custom
made."

Our SI.48 Shoe
sale of $4.00. $3.00
and Sc2.50 values was
quite a success.

There yet remains
about 75 pairs- If your
size is amonq the lot
it will be to your ad¬
vantage to come for
them quick.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.
\tew DANKNational Huilding

Capital Dry
SPBCIRLS

this week only.

Horn nan l.s of Figured Dimi¬
ty lawns, regular loo quality,
pieces fanning from to to 20 ydsthis w.:ek, per yard

4 3-4 Cents,
Remnats of Figured Organdy,12 1-2.111.1 ir,e quality, any num-

Ijer of yards, for this week, peryard
6 3-4- Cents.

Remnants of Calicoes, ¦worth
0 and 7c per yard, this week,
per yard

3 1-2 Cents.
£ Remnants of yard wide Per-
f ales, 10c quality, this week, per

r5 3- Cents.
i Navy blue, and black and
£ white Percales, yard wide, reg¬ular 12 l-2c quality, this week,

per yard
7 1-2 Cents.

Remnants of Tan Duck Shirt¬
ing, regular 10c goods, this
week, per yard

5
All of our lr.c and 12 l-2c wor¬

sted Dress Goods, this week peryard
11 Cents.

All of our 2r> and 30c all wool
Dress Goods, this week, per yd.

19 Cents.
All of our äOc colored Dress

Gr.ods, this week, per yard
39 Cents.

All colors of r,0o China Silk,this week, per yard
39 Cent

All colors of Selicia, this week
per yard

7 1-2 Cents.
All colors of Dress makers'

cambric, this week, per yard
3 1-2 Cents.

All colors of plain colored Or¬
gandies, a regular 12 l-2c qual¬ity, this week, per yard

9 |-2 Cents.
25 pieces of Dress Ginghams,that sells regularly for 12 l-2c,this week, per yard

7 |-2 Cents.
Apron Gingham, this week,

per yard
4~2 Cents.

10-1 Rleoehed Sheeting, this
week, per yard

14 1-2 Cents.
Antlroscoggin Cotton, this

week, per yard
5 3-4 Cents

10 yards to each customer.

Capital Dry Goods House, 2610,Washington Avenue.

MADE iV!e A MANrf&Zs AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELY CURF.\ »^r>T"°"* />»*«<»»<:«.Falling Menr;fi; ST 5' pry. '"a.otoncy, Stf.eatos3noM. eto, CAUfleil:r i.y Abu. orW'SS'Ss iSSS
resloro Lost. Vitality in öt<l or jonnir. nn§
rrsnnt Insanity and Con«uinrtloc Ifio. llielr ipo «Kows lrornodiate UDnrc-TO-

pnchciuwor rotund ths. !i!oii<,y. Pricoöü 1» 8 &.m.°.i"^V?r1Bi11 pk'""' ,fa" »roatmsntl for S2.60. TK

9 cwvifs HI.
apr lS-ly.
For sale in Newport Newa, "Va,. byA. E. G. KI.OR, Druggist.


